§ 1215.1

1215.15 Programs, plans, and projects.
1215.16 Promotion.
1215.17 Research.
1215.18 Secretary.
1215.19 State.
1215.20 United States.

**Popcorn Board**
1215.21 Establishment and membership.
1215.22 Nominations and appointment.
1215.23 Acceptance.
1215.24 Term of office.
1215.25 Vacancies.
1215.26 Removal.
1215.27 Procedure.
1215.28 Compensation and reimbursement.
1215.29 Powers.
1215.30 Duties.

**Promotion, Research, Consumer Information, and Industry Information**
1215.40 Programs, plans, and projects.
1215.41 Contracts.

**Expenses and Assessments**
1215.50 Budget and expenses.
1215.51 Assessments.
1215.52 Exemption from assessment.
1215.53 Influencing governmental action.

**Reports, Books, and Records**
1215.60 Reports.
1215.61 Books and records.
1215.62 Confidential treatment.

**Miscellaneous**
1215.70 Right of the Secretary.
1215.71 Suspension or termination.
1215.72 Proceedings after termination.
1215.73 Effect of termination or amendment.
1215.74 Personal liability.
1215.75 Patents, copyrights, inventions, publications, and product formulations.
1215.76 Amendments.
1215.77 Separability.

Subpart B—Rules and Regulations

**Definitions**
1215.100 Terms defined.

**Exemption Procedures**
1215.300 Exemption procedures.

**Miscellaneous**
1215.400 OMB control numbers.

**Authority:** 7 U.S.C. 7481–7491 and 7 U.S.C. 7401.

**Source:** 62 FR 39389, July 22, 1997, unless otherwise noted.